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Say what you mean and mean what you say
A couple at Care for the Family have two
adopted children, and on the first meeting
with their children found how important it was
to keep to set boundaries.
We a dopted our son and daughter two and a
ha l f years a go, and going from a family who
ha d no children to a family who had two
toddl ers was a very s teep l earning curve for
us . When our children came to us, our
da ughter especially was a complete
whi rl wind. She was only three, and for her
whol e life she had lived in complete chaos
a nd had been given no real boundaries. She
wa s very s trong willed, and up until that point
s he had been a llowed to do whatever she
wa nted, whether it was good for her or not!
My work ha s gi ven me the privilege of being
a bl e to go to many Ca re for the Family events
a nd having a ccess to their resources. I
therefore understood that what my da ughter
needed to feel safe and secure was for us to
gi ve her firm and consistent boundaries. A
l a rge part of being able to do that that is to
s a y what you mean a nd mean what you say.
Thi s was vi tally important to us at the s tart of
our journey with our children, a nd I honestly
bel ieve i t was one of the main reasons our

It wa s my turn to push her, a nd she was not
ha ppy a bout it. She didn’t want me to push her,
s he wanted the foster ca rer. At this point it
woul d have been so easy to just let her have
wha t s he wanted. At the start you are just s o
des perate for them to like you that you want to
do a nything to make them happy. But I
s uddenly realised “No, I'm this l ittle gi rl’s mum
now, a nd I need to do what’s best for her, not
wha t i s going to make me most comfortable.”
So I ga ve her a choice (it is i mportant to give
chi l dren choices so they don’t feel forced to do
s omething): either s he could have me push her,
or s he could come off of the s wing a nd go and
pl a y on something else with me.
She l ooked at me a nd said, “I don’t want
Mummy to pus h me”, so I l ooked a t her, smiled
a nd s aid “OK, well I’ll take you off and we can go
a nd play on something else then.” She fought
me for a while, insisting she was going to stay
on a nd she was going to have the foster ca rer
pus h her, but I had said what I meant and had
mea nt what I said, and I wasn’t going to be
s wa yed on i t. She l ooked at me with s uch
confusion – I don’t think a nyone had ever s tood
up to her before. But then as I went to pick her
up to ta ke her off s he laughed and said, “It’s OK,
I wa nt Mummy to push me now.”

da ughter s oon felt safe in our family.
Thi s started from the very fi rst week of us
bei ng introduced to them. We were warned
beforehand that our daughter would ta ke a
l ong ti me to bond with me and form a n
a tta chment – the deep feeling of security a nd
s a fety a child has i n a healthy relationship
wi th a parent or ca rer. I needed to be
prepa red that she would form an attachment
to my hus band long before she ever would to
me.
I remember a n occasion where we were in the
fos ter carer’s ga rden a nd our daughter was
bei ng pushed on the swing by the foster carer.

Tha t wa s such a turning point for us as a family.
After tha t s ituation s he cl ung to me. The social
workers were all amazed at how quickly s he was
a tta ching to me and the relationship we were
formi ng. But i t’s not always easy.
One thi ng I learnt early on was to think about
the options carefully before saying them. We
ha ve had many a family film night cancelled,
vi s i ting fri ends forgone, a nd TV banned (which I
thi nk I have found harder then the kids to deal
wi th!) But even i f you have said s omething that
wi l l inconvenience you, you need to follow
through with i t anyway once you have said it.

For us , this made all the difference.
Our da ughter was i nitially terrified of being
ta ken away every ti me her s ocial worker ca me
to vi s i t, but when she understood that we
a l ways meant what we said, s he believed us
when we s aid s he wasn’t going to be ta ken
a wa y a gain. When we left her with fa mily to go
to meetings, she believed us when we said we
were coming back for her. When we tell her
tha t s he is precious, beautiful and loved, s he
knows this is true because she knows that her
mummy a nd daddy s ay what they mean a nd
mea n what they s ay.
If our l ittle girl, who has been through so much
upheaval, could l earn to trust us a nd become
s l ightly l ess of a whirlwind as a result, I think
thi s technique would work for many other
fa mi les too.
For more i nformation on adoption and fostering
go to the Home for Good website.

